
End User License Agreement 
 
Notice 
 
A Legal agreement, which is very essential, which is made between two entities, precisely an individual, 
company, users, organization and the MailsToConvert, reading the Software’s and Services. All the 
related documents and materials are given in written, electronically or online. 
 
Terms and Conditions of EULA 
 
Before you download or install any product or access this website, it is important to read all the user 
related documents carefully. If you do not agree with any of the conditions, then do not Access, Copy, 
Edit, Distribute, Download or Purchase the product or access this website. 
 
If you have a software copy without activation key then you can return the product and request refund, 
but that must be done within 30 days of purchase. 
 
Rights 
 
Also the software display or not which falls with MailsToConvert and exclusively property of 
MailsToConvert, You are not allows to distribute them to other channels. Purchasing software does not 
give you right over the product. Also remember that all documents are protected by international law. 
 
Copyright 
 
This software is owned by MailsToConvert and protected by law 
 
Scope of License Issued 
 
Personal License: One license, once user and for once system only.  
 
Multi License: Can be use in multiple systems across geographical locations. 
 
No Liability 
 
Before you proceed with downloading and installation software, remember that MailsToConvert is in no 
way, liable if you machine is attach by virus or some damage incurs in the process. 
 
By acknowledging when launching the software you are agreeing with the terms of the software. 
 
WARRANTY DISCLAIMER 
 
MailsToConvert does not say the software is error free. MailsToConvert disclaims all the warranties with 
respect to the software. 
 
 
Legal Statement 



 
If you have purchase the software, then you are in legal right to use the software, if the data and files 
belong to you. 
 
Provision 
 
All rights reserve with MailsToConvert 


